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ROBBED OF CASHWINNER OF AUTOMOBILE IN JOURNAL CONTEST

0IIS.P.T

RUINOUS FIRES

sweep i Towns

Connell and Kahlotus, AVn.,

Sustain Heavy Losses ; .- stores; Destroyed. ,
!

ililEiiilOiS

10 IS TO

BE "IT"
.

Calif6raia: Man Finds Him?
self Stranded in Port-- n

lancl. w '

(Special Dlspatcb to The JooreaL) '

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. Jl. Fire
nearly destroyed the business section
of Connell last night, when an entire
block burned to the ground. The ab-
sence of wind was all that saved the
rest of the town. The plant of the

' ' ' ?eetri(euiiulri k i ,

Many Aspire to Figupe as
Host During President Connell Register, a newspaper., was

burned, together with a hqtel, bakery,
general merchandise store and threeTaft's Brief Visit m Port smaller stores. The loss is estimatedat 116.000. with partial lnsuranoe..land Diplomatic Tangles A disastrous fire is renorted also
at Kahlotus. Wash., 18 miles east of

May Eesult i. .

Robbed of his savings while asleep on
the Southern paciflo train. Which-- , ar-
rived from the south this morning, G.
M.i Gilbert of Huntington Beadh, Sal.,
with his wife and three young children,
Is In Portland without funds with which
to pay for transportation, to Grangevllle,
Idaho,, where work has been promised
him. . .- - ;, - -

Gilbert told the police today that the
robbery occurred, night before last, be-
tween li:20 o'clock In the morning, when
the train left Sacramento, and t o'clock.
He fell asleep In one of the day coaches,
and when he awoke the money, which
was In his hip pocket, was gone.

Harry Alder of Los Angeles, whom
Gilbert suspected of the theft, was ar-
rested this morning , by Patrolman
Harms aa he got off the train. He had
considerable money on hlrn, and will be
asked to explain where he got it s

Gilbert is a rancher and ia en route to
Grangevllle, Idaho, where his brother,
whom he has not seen for 20 years, has
promised to get work for him. With but
12 in change, Gilbert Is endeavoring to
find some means of securing transpor-
tation for himself and family.-

Ernest Averson a new arrival from
the south, reported to the police- - today
that he wa robbed of about $35 in a
house of ill fame last night He was
drunk and was unable to give the police
the address on description of the house.

George Laushlln of ' Grand Raniria.

Connell, where two merchandise stores,
a barber shop, rooming house, drug
store, restaurant and several small
buildings were burned. The loss I

in the thousands, and, is partially In-
sured. - ,

? Who ! roln ' to ay "Hello. Bill,1
. f lrst, when President' Taft put hit
- august foot on Portland soil Saturday

morning, October t Then,. the greet-i- n

riven, who Is coins; to pay for his
' bed and . board, show nlra ths Bights,

tell him stories and pilot Mm about?

GOOD PROGRAM

AT THE ORPHEUM
; Echo answers, up to data, "whof

Ton see. It Is this war: " President
Taft does not know, apparently, that
there Is a feud between various men

' of Portland, a political feud, tt might
: M called. There la a Drignt young man
' named Carpenter, who holds the posi-- t

tlon of secretary to th. president, who
apparently does not know It either. Out

.' of that lack of knowledge grave dip--
l lomatlo tangles rave resulted.

First It was announced that President
' Taft Intended to make- - visit to the
.Paciflo coast. Then It was officially

A highly improbable though intensely
dramatic sketch, entitled "Circumstan-
tial Evidence," with Just enough com-
edy to save it Is the headllner at theOrpheum bill thisweek. Several com-
edians and a quartet of warblers are
confined in a jury room, deciding on
the fate of a supposed murderer, all
the actors being men, .a somewhat. un-
usual arrangement ,

The melodrama is supplied by one
man, who stands for acquittal against
1 1 for conviction. It finally develops
that the twelfth man is the murderer,
who exposes himself and then very con

Mich., a tourist, reported today that hiswatch had been stolen from nlm In a
rooming houses, the location of which
he did not remember. He valued thetimepiece at 147. '

. .

BLACK EAGLE MINE
REPORTS BIG STRIKE

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
. Albany. Or., Aug. II. The opening

up of the main vein of ore in the BlackEagle mine In the Santlam distrlot has

stated that ha would stay a while in
Portland. Then T. B. Wilcox, who la

I B narmnil frlAnif nt thai nresldent. in-- FALL HEADWEAR
SNAPPY, SHAPELY, SIGHTLY; THAT
CHARACTERIZES THE "BROOK HAT" .

"

; vited him to make his home at the
("Wilcox residence during the hours he

V would be In the Ross City. President
veniently shuffles off this mortal collTart, through (secretary uarpemer, an- -,

swered that the president desired to
S he the guest of the people of Portland

while hare.
via the broken heart route.Drougnt news or a rich strike. The sobs are left by this sketchminin turned into titters, when Ed WynnThen It wag requested that Mayor

Whatmen of this district report thatTare
will go 1400 to the ton. It wasMand'Al

Saturday. S. Y. Sorenson. I Lee
ore iee get into action, wynn ana

nllmber on the audience at oncediscovers.
with a line of comedy that Is hard to
beat in the "Billlkln Freshman." Wynn
Is the freshman and he Is aided by a

Of the Black Eagle mine, came to Al-
bany last evening and created a stir
when he began snowing his sample of
ore. The main vein follow the ridge
for half a --mile. - The Black Eagle peo-
ple haver .been working for several
month In hope of reaching the ore
body.

; . ' . Photo by A. Ieaman Davlee.
Mies Pearl Barde, who von the Buick (Automobile in The Jour-

nal recent contest. Although Mis Barde' hag .only had the auto a
few daysshe has become Quite expert In the handling of it.

The Peer of All '

S3 HATS
All styles, soft and stiff;
alL colors; you can do no
better than to buy a Brook.

pimon appoint a committee ana man
i" arrangements for the entertainment
i and reception of the president This

was done, Mr, Wilcox being appointed
as chairman 'of the committee. This

. committee provided a program, which
was submitted to Secretary Carpenter.
Then came , the word that the presi- -

- dent would play a friendly game of
golf with Senator Bourn. Then things

'began,to happen, ' -

Qoix 0am Starts Trouble.
As a result of the happenings the

i golf same was cut out and Dr. Wether-be- e,

president of the Commercial club,
' launched the scheme of a $25 dinner
' at the Commercial club. That was not
, favorably smiled upon by the presl--;

dent and " his secretary, and It was
- arbitrated by providing for a public
address. In the Armory presumably, to

'.take the place Of the costly banquet.

Bwpiece oi wonaerrui puaDinty.Harry Richards, Dorothy Daley and
Adele Ferguson, In a comic opera bur-l-et

ts. are well up In the pleasure furnishlng line, the feminine portion of
the burletta, being blessed with pleasing
voices.

Beth Stone does a toe dance, fading
Into the eccentric, which is well re-
ceived.

Rosa Crouch and George Welch do a
lively song and dance act Rose Is
quite coquettish, a fair dancer and fur-
nishes good support to George, who has
several good turns that draw a laugh
now and then.

"niBSTIINBAClttCOj "

RUNAWAY NEARLY
FATAL TO TWO MEN

(Special Dispatch to The JosrnsL)
. Stevenson. Wasn., Aug. tl. Mangled
and unconscious, James Rutledge. a

HABIillilAH'S HOT

BEEN OFF THE JOB carpenter, and Ed Lambert a friend
of Rutledge. were picked no last nlarht Charles Montrell is probably a good

juggler, but his charcoal clownish at

RUSH AT

MONTEREY, HEX.
WesSMBMaSSaaBBHSBBssBBBBsssB

Intense Suffering in Flood
Devastated District; Red

Cross Sends $2000.

Things went along very quietly lor
on the road to Carson. The men left
Stevenson early yesterday on a business
trln to Carson, had spent several hours
there and started home. The horses

tendant spoils a lot of
by a continual butting In.

The musical Johnstones sunnlv a few
Vice President of the Union Decame irigntened and the lines broke

before they could be gotten under con-
trol.. Dashing down the road, the horses
swerved at a corner,' throwing both men

; a few moments when It was" discovered
i that Senator Bourne had engaged a
1 large slice of the Portland hotel for
, President Taft. with a suite adjoining

for himself, and that he, the senator,
would be the exclusive host'' of . the
president from Saturday noon until the
departure Sunday night, With a private
dinner thrown In for good measure.

Anil that Is the way It is. . The com

Pacific Eefutes State-
ment of Illness.

bar on. the xylophone.

SKAMANIA COUNTY
WILL CRUISE TIMBER:,. :
(Soeelal Dlspsteb to The loaraal.)

Stevenson, Waah, Aug. SI. Skaman-
ia countr haa been iealna 1 10.000 to 11..

against trees, injuring tnem seriously,

NO COMPROMISE
mittee representing the city govern-- ! '

ment objects to sharing the president's (;., 1' FJ3R MRS. BLEAKLEYWashington. Aug. Si. ftandltlona at(United Press Leased Wire.)
entertainment w,itn senator Bourn, een-- i Omaha," Aug. Jlf"Harrloian Tias not Monterey, Mexico; 4oUowln. - the-- disas-trous flood are mere terrlbia than here-

tofore reported; according to a messag
- aior; Bourne is going aneaa on n

hoolc and preparing to be a large part ? ' rjnfted Preas Leuf Wlr 1 fbeen "bff 'the Job," declared vice Presi-
dent Mohler of the Union Paciflo today.

000 annually by reason of short assess-- ! .

ment of timber. ' This fact has been ' "

shown concUislvely by the assessor and ,'

last night the county commissioners
Kansas City, Aug. SI. Mrs. 'Bleakleyor tne-wno- ie tning, i ne commiun nas

ib iiicrnuun oecisren rnac sne wasIn reply to the question when Harrlman
would return to work. Mohler received
a letter from Harnman today, which

telegraphed to Secretary Carpenter, ask-
ing to be told whose guest the president
will be. They expect an answer this

To-da- y the art of
maldg good co-c- oa

is still a secret.
You may never
learn the secret
but you can al-wa- ys

get tHe co-

coa ask for

was mailed from Aiden, the wlsard'afternoon.

gave him power to make the assess-- j

ment what it ahould be.
A contract was let to Cruiser 8hurt-- 1

leff.to cruise the 7,000.000,000 feet of
standing timber in the county, he to
employ assistants and rush the work.

opposed to the compromise suggested by
Mrs. Barclay, who offerea to sign away
"Incubator baby," providing all prosecu-
tion on .the kidnaping . charge was'dropped.

Not only did Mr. Bleakley refuseto agree to tha oomDromlse. but she

There za JTo Telling,

receivea oy roe state aepartment fromConsul Hanna. He said:
"Please tell the press that the condi-

tions are more terrible than supposed.
Twelve hundred . are - dead, 15,000 are
homeless and without covering. It Is
raining; again, ; We are . doing all we
can."

The Red Cross today sent $2000 to as-
sist In alevlating the sufferings of thestricken population of the devastateddistrict. . .

'

country noma, wnero he is now con-
fined. "

Mohler refused to give excerpt for
publication, but ni-.- i that th magnate'
physical condition I not alarming.

"At no time ha Hsrriman - bm so
Ick as to compel him to abandon hi

In the meantime the member of the
committee say they guess they will

. have to take their medicine. If they.have
to. Mayor Simon says be does not know
anything new ' about the sltuatloln.
Chairman Wilcox says he 4s not talking
for publication about the matter. Pres--
ident Wetherbe is bemoaning the fact
that he 1 liable to be compelled to pilot

mere secret service man about the

A tuna or feooo wa set aside to pay
for the work.

ELKS ENJOY CLAM
BAKE AT OCEAN BEACH

also promised to prosecute the alleged
kidnaper to tha fullest extent of the
law. . .

TO PROMOTE ELECTRIC
woray Motiier conclU'id.

WIRELESS SILENT 1

WHILE OltlO HERO LINE FROM SUISLAW
NEW WATER SYSTEM

FOR TOWN OF VALE
(Special Dispatch to Ths Jonnial.) ''

city while Senator Bourne tuck his
legs under ; the groaning board with

(Special Dlspatcb to Th Journal.) '

Marshfleld. Or.. Aug. tl. The memthoae of the smiling chief of state. , IS LAID TO REST "(isiunof eqi oj qa)J(i tMdS
Marsh field. Aug. 3L N. B. Leonard.

bers of the new Elks' lodge and their
out of town visitors left on a chartered
steamboat this morning for the OceanVale. Or.. Aug. tl. Hone Bros, of Vala - of Euaene 1 trying to Interest Coos
Deach in tne lower bay to attend a clam .

have sold their electric plant known as bay people in the building of an elec-th- e
Vale Light & Water company, to trie line from the Sluslaw to this

Senator Bourne is preparing to pay
rent on a part of the Portland tot a
couple of day and getting ready to
put on hi best bib and tucker on the
occasion when ths dignitaries of the
city will give him the glad hand when
he steos out of the car by the side of

'(TJnlted Press Leased Wlre.1
Can Francisco. Aug. SI. From

I o'clock until J:S0 today, ail th
.Wireless stations of the United

R. C. Carter, manager of the Idaho bake. The steamer was draped with i

banners and was saluted by the mills a
It passed down the bay. The clam bake i

piece. L,eonara is an engineer and pro-
moter for the electric line whlah Is beElectrical Sunulv comoanV. Mr. CarterIra man of wide exnerlencn In tha mlan.

- M r, President and tell him "welcome Villi llUCiil IHiUilliing bunt rrom Eugene to Fiorehce and
the plan is to extend It on to Coos bay.
provided the people of this locality' andhome."

will be the most elaborate ever given :

here and Is In charge of Dr. W. Haydor.
Tonight the Elks' festivities will close

Wireless Telegraph, service were
' Bllent out of, respect for Oeorga line can be interested.inoae aiong tne. The program as outlined by Secretary

"Carpenter, subject to changes from in- - Ai5- iEccles, the wireless operator on
board the Ohio when she was e

witn a oanquet at tne Jtioier unandler
The new members were Initiated laut
night1 by the team from Ashland, com- -

auBteni request, luiiuwn .

President Taft arrive In Portland t
. m. Saturday, October 1; 1 met by

local committee and military escort and
osea or u. Livingstone, E. o. Staples,
ohn Potter and Goldlng Herndon.

trlcal business and is going , to make
extensive Improvements. He states thathe will install.a day current and makenumerous up-to-d- Improvements
around the plant This plant was start-
ed by Hope Bros, two years ago and has
been owned and operated by them ever
since. .

The city council also granted to Mr.
Carter a ar exclusive franchise to
pipe1 the city with Cold water. WOrk
on this must egin within 60 days andbe completed in one year. It has notbeen definitely decided as to the way
water will be secured, but It will prob

Is taken to Hotel Portland xor ores
fast with committee.

' ' SDends forenoon with staff and mem-

wrecked, and who lost bl life
4 while at his post calling for aid.

r , The general order issued by ,

d Manager Armstrong read: -
. "Out of respect, to the memory A

of George C. Bccles, killed In the

Cocoa
MICHIGAN. MAN
' HIGH SCHOOL HEAD

' (Special Dispstrh to The Journil.)
Albany, Or.. Aug. II. Professor K.

P. Bradley, of Coldwater, Mich., was
elected principal of the Albany high
school this morning. Professor A. L
Clark, of Astoria, who had been elected
to the nositton a month earn, havlnr r.

FATAL EXPLOSION
LAUNCH PIRATE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
F a c te Ohio disaster,, all wireless com-- )

' bers of local committee, motoring about
" city; lunches at Hotel Portland at noon.

After luncheon, becomes guest of Sen-
ator Bourne; afternoon "free." Dine at

: Portland as guest of Bourne.
Ji In ths evening addresses public at
ftVArrhory: sleeps at Hotel Portland ; at

e , municatlon will cease during the acy ne xrom artesian wens or rrom theMalheur liver. Aar. Carter believe he Ban Francisco. Aug. 21. The exolo- -
4 funeral ervlces to be held be-- win do aoie to nave water in the citv Of an oil lamn last nia-h-t on thasigned. The Albany school will .open slon

tween th hours of J p. m. and WUU1U B U1UUIIIS, launcn nrate started a fire which dseptemoer zo.Tight, guest of Senator Bourne.
I Rundav la euest of Senator Bourne. 1:30 today. August 11." 4'put will lay oornerston of Unlversalist SAYS UNION DEPOT GAS TANK EXPLODES

' KILLING TWO MEN

st roved the boat and caused the death
of Carl Schoene, 10 yeara old, who had
been working as a deckhand. The launck
was towing a barge of oil and was op-
posite Pinole when the explosion oc-
curred. Captain Daniel Webster and Ole
Nelson, the mate. iumDed to tha bara-e-.

Always pure and
wholesome. Made
from the best
beans the earth
yields. .

Don't ask merely

for cocoa ask for
GhirardellPs. '

STUDENTS WILL GIVE

churrn, xwenty-iourt- n ana s runaway,
in afternoon, -

Leave Portland for the soutth at
4 p. m. ' ' '

TELEGRAPHERS WILL

SERVICE IS SLOW

(Onlted; Press Leased Wire.). . ,Calm rtw & a rs 1- EXHIBITION DRILL

No. lO
The food value of

cocoa it due to the
large percentage of
gluten it contains. It
is even richer in this

muscle building: coil'- - ,

stituent than" bread.

For this reason co
cos, i recommended
to anyone w h o e ,

system- - need build-- "
ingr up.

"Arrangements have' been made by

and fearing that the biasing launchmight start the barge to burning, therope was. cut.;

DREDGE OREGON WILL

(United Preas lessee Win.)
Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. tl. Two

men were fatally injured today when a
gas tank In the plant of the Minneapolis
Acetyllne Gas company exploded. The
explosion was so violent that the roof
of the structure housing the tank was
blown off. .

of Portland has filed a complaint with
the' railroad commission In which it ia
set forth that he waited yesterday from
1 o'clock until 2:20 In the baggage room
of the union dCDOt at Portland hefnre

which the Salt Lake high school cadets
who will reacn Portland tomorrow will
give an exhibition .drill in Multnomah
park. Tha Party, numbering- - about S00,
has been in Seattle visiting the fair, and
Portland people who know of the cadet

;be Removed soon;

' ASSEMBLE HEEE
'

The Western 'Telegrapher'
' association will hold a reunion at Port
'land. Or., Saturday, September 15.
.A general plan, of reorganisation has
been suggested whereby each city will
organise a local association, who in turn
will elect delegates to a general con-
vention, which will be held In the dif- -'

ferent cities chosen for the purpose. A

are anxious to ; have them as warmly

he could get his baggage checked.
Mr. Donohue says the service at thedepot m Portland is poor, though real-ising that there is much travel at thistime of year. Mr, . Donohue writes as

follows: k.

"I travel several thousand miles eachyear and have had baggage checked ntnearly ail the principal crtiea in th

EARTHQUAKE FELT
AT THE VATICAN

(Ipeelst Dltpstch to The Journal.)
Marshfteld, Or., Aug. 11. Captain

Peters, Who has had charge of the gover-
nment-dredge Oregon at work In Cook
bay, has returned from Portland -- and

welcomed nere ,as they were in the
sound city. W. K.' McKenzie and John
M. Scott, who have) charge of the enter-
tainment plans for the party, have ar-
ranged to have them n&rade from the announces that the dredge is to be re-- ! J(United Press Leased Wire.)

Rome,- - Aug. SI. A slight earthquake
was felt here this afternoon, which, al-
though no damage wa done, frightened
the people considerably. ' The shake was
felt by Tope Plus at the Vatican. The
vibrations lasted but a few seconds.

moved In a week and taken to Columbia
river for repairs. The work started herd
is. as yet uncompleted, but the efforts
af the people to keep the dredge herewere fruitless. It ia nulte llkelv

dpot to the Multnomah club grounds.
The parade will be headed by Governor
Spry and staff of Utah, by Mayor Simon
and Chief of Police Cox with a platoon
Of police. The party will leave the de-
pot at 2:36, and march over Sixth street
to Morrison. ..

country. But in no place have I had to
wali 8 lon 1 hd to in Port-
land. Today I waited over an hour Inthe baggage room for a man to checkmy baggag. I spoke to him In a cour-teous manier and called hi attentionto the fact that I had been waiting anhour and 20 minute. An insolent repiy
wa ail the satisfaction I received."

SALEM SECURES "

that the port commissioners will bullil I

movement will be Inaugurated to
llsh this date on April 27 of each year,
this being the natal day of Professor' Samuel Morse, the father of the present
svstum of the Morse alphabet, who was
h'-r- n at Charleston, Mass., on April J 7,
J791. An effort will also be made to
commemorate the Morse anniversary by
'gaining the consent of the companies
to a suspension of business for five

"tnlnutes on that day. v
An elaborate program Is being ar-

ranged at Portland - for this occasion,
nnd transportation concessions have
h-t- a solicited for those desiring 'to at-
tend. Secretary Craib of Portland has

quite a number of new appli-
cations from outside district for mem-
bership. v '

DESTROY PROPERTY COLORED WEDDING
CELEBRATED AT VALE

a areage or tneir own.

COURT WILL HOLD
$1 UNTIL CALLED FOR

$4. S5, $6 SAMPLER
SHOES tj):; BUT TAKE NOTHING

Dr. F. H. Dammasch of 641 Third
Ho(Special Dtsnatcb to The Journal,)GLOVE FACTORY

": wtm sss

Salem. Or.. Au. it .t
street ;oday sent word to tha Police FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Vale, Or., Aug. II. The first colored
wedding that ever took place in Vale
was solemnised last Friday, when Miss
Bura Edwards of Oklahoma became the
bride of M. EL Owens of Vale. Mr.
Owens Is the first negro resident of
vaie. will mult tneir future

Every celebrated snake sold in high-pric- ed stores sold
by us for $2.50, Comfort, shapely appearance, latest
designs, best materials and,, perfect workmanship in
them all'.'- - - ; .

YACHT. HELM WLS ;W
IIACE AT 3IARBLEIIEAD

The final report In the estate of Wil-
liam Klaetsch, filed In the county
court today, shows $14,870 on hand.
Three thousand and fifty dollars In
legacies were paid, but the executrixwas unable to pay Ernest F. W.
Klaetsch the $1 bequeathed to him, as
his whereabouts are unknown. Thls'Hwill be paid Into court to be held un-
til the missing man comes to claim
it. To settle claims against the es-
tate the executrix advanced f 2381 of
her own money. .... , .

nome in vaie.

with preliminary plan announced sometime ago, the Salem board of trade hasclosed a contract with J. W. Gleason &Sons, whereby a site Is donated to theOleasons.for the purpose of erectingthereon a cloth glove nd mitten fac-tory. Within five years the glove, con-cern promises to employ 76 people andhave a payroll of 11500 month.Tne contract nrovidea that it v.n..

a -
Complain of Late Trains.
(8alvm Burets of The Journal.) Boys and

Salem. Or.. Aug. 11. A. F. Will nf
Arora, naa .compiameo to tne railroadcommission of poor train service mal

by the Southern Pacific at Au

station that his house had been.' entered
by unknown men last Thursday night,
while the family was away from home.
Nothing was stolen, though valuable
articles were lying about loose, but
about six square feet of plaster was
knocked off the kitchen celling.

While Mrs. J. W. Parklow and fam-
ily were at the seaside last week some
one . entered th family home at 104
East Twelfth street and turned every-
thing In the house upside down, the beds
Included. So far as ths owners have
been able to find, nothing was stolen,
although the silverware was In plain
lght - ,

COURT TAKES CASE "

UNDER ADVISEMENT
' County Judge Webster this morning
concluded the hearing of testimony on
the petition of W. E. Buffum to be re--!
lleved from paying SS per month fori

Girls'
' Shoes
"Shoes

That

uiwuivc, uia not itiiiiuea the proDertvI to revert to the board of trade. The
w1"?.0""1 wi.u ?; rct bul- -

furnishing and Install- -

CITY, WANTS MONEY

WILL BE ARRESTED
; FOR HIRING ' MINORS

Warrants were sworn' out In the of-
fice of Constable Lou Wagner today for
the arrest of-- A. Robb, manager of
the local office of the Western IJnlon

142 SecondSt, Near Alder Wear
A Perfect
Fit for
Every
Foot

" "tTnlt4 Press teased Wlr. '
- Marblehead, Mass., Aug. 31. Ideal

weather marked tho second day' racing
for the Taft cup. In addition to Presi-
dent Taft, Governor Draper wa also
an Interested spectator. The - yacht
Helen had no trouble, in winning the
race. She took the lead at the start and
was never headed. The Wolf, Joyette,
Jiavella and Margaretha tnlshed in th

named.order t

Organized Labor In Politic.
Boston. Mass., Aug. Sl.-W- lth the

avowed purpose of defeating Governor
Jjraper for reelection, a special com-
mittee appointed by the Massachusetts1
etate branch of the American Federa-
tion of Labor met In this city today to
discuss plans for active participation In
the state campaign this fall. The rea-
son (tiven for labor's opposition to the
governor is hi attitude In regard to the
elsrht hour bill, which was defeated at
the last se"-1- "" of ths Massachusetts
legislature.

AGAIN FOR CANINES
Dog license are due tnmnrm.

Telegraph company, and F. Eggert of
the Egbert 8hoe company, both beta

rora. The train due to arrive at :25
o'clock in the morning Is from two to
four hours late regularly, says Mr,- Will,
and that city had about as well not
have any train aa far aa it is an accom-
modation to pssengers and shippers,

- Small Loss From Fir.' - '
Fire, which, broke out In the rear Ofa warehouse "at Thirteenth and Love-Jo- y

streetaKS&put 7:30 o'clock last night,
caused great excitement In the neigh-
borhood, before it was extinguished
with small loss by the fire department.

V. 8. Financial Condition. ' :'
" (United Preas Leased Wlre.1Washington, Aug. 21. The report of

the secretary of the treasury shows re-
ceipts tl,02,2oa.93. Expenditures,

. .

charged with unlawfully employing mi-
nors. The two will probably be.ar-- 'raigned in --justice court this, afternoon.

the city auditor's office is preparing forthe annual rush of the owners for tags.
Two thousand male dog tags have beenprovided and 800 female dog tags. Thelicense fee for the former is tl a year !

. Notarial Commissions.- - V

Journal Want Ads
bthoevery day. ;

'

w"-- kuu iw mo miier 19 a year.

the support of his wife and child. He
claims that his wife is not a fit per-
son to have ths custody of the child,
and the testimony took on a racy as-
pect The child Is now at the deten-
tion home, when it was taken by Chief
Probation Officer Teuscherjof the ju-
venile court. Judge Webster baa taken

The total number of male dog 1U
nses taken out last veer was Mtaa rw)

of female 178. Th total revenue add- -

(Sales Bureaa f Tbe Joaraal.) .
'

'Farem. Or.. Aug. com-
missions have been Issued to W. 8Newbury. Baker City; Lemls Russell E.
O, Bogcess and J. J. Johnson. S'ovt-lan- d.

and C R. Wade, Bandon. ,

ed to the general fund by reason there-
of was 6560. v. -.;..,the case under advisement. . - ,

r.'.'s r
f


